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Romer Phillips, 84
Romer Phillips, age 84, for many

j/ears a resident of Pea Ridge
section of Polk county, died Tues-
day about midnight at the home
of his son, Calvin Phillips, near
Inman, 9. C. Funeral services
willbe held Thursday afternoon At
2 o’clock at the Mill Spring White
Oak Baptist church with the pas-
tor, Dr. Tilley, officiating. The
body Will leave the McFarland
Funeral Home in Tryon this af-
ternoon (Wednesday) for Inman
Route 2, where it will remain at
the home of Galvin Phillips until
just before the funeral service at
Mill Spring. The deceased was
born in South Carolina but had
spent mos^ofl^^ife^^

County Home and for
many years caller at the sessions
of the Superior Court. He is sur-
vived by five sons and two daugh-
ters as follows: Calvin and Elijah
of Inman; Thomas of Rutherford-
ton; Luther and Oscar of Mill
Spring; Mrs. Frank Womack of
Uree, N. C.; and Mrs. Annie Wal-
drop of Inman, S. C.

Dr. David Edsall,
Is Lanier Speaker

Dr. David L. Edsall, Tryon’s
popular dean of medicine, will be
the guest speaker at the Lanier
club on Thursday, December 2,
at the Lanier library, at 3:30
o’clock. His subject will be “In-
dustrial Health.” Mjrs. G. L.
Canfield will be the hostess dur-
ing the social period immediately
following the lecture.
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Open House
Open House usually means an

invitation to come and visit; and
j\that is what the people of this
'community are getting for
Thursday night. December 2, from
7:30 to about 10. You can come
in for five minutes, take a look
around and leave immediately or
stay the entire evening, just as
you like. There is to be no pro-
gram, but the officials of the Try-
on Young Men’s club are eager
to have all friends and anyone in-
terested to come and visit the
new quarters which have just been
remodeled and made very attrac-
tive. This invitation goes to all
the ladies as well as the men and
young men. There are tmra-
trances to the
is tlje
use of the stairway
Derby’s office and takes you down
again to the club entrance. The
other way is around back of
Thompson’s Barber Shop. A light
Aover a sign points the way.

Nearly 100 Reservations for
Church Meeting

Ninety-four reservations had
been made this morning for the
annual meeting of the Erskine
Memorial church at Oak Hall to-
night beginning with supper at
7 o’clock. There will be room for
a few more members who may
decide to attend at the last mo-
ment. The supper is 75c per plate.
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Congi'ess hits economy plan of
Roosevelt. President’s suggested
cut in road funds draws attacks.
Democrats join in sharp attack.


